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settled in Packingham, in 1832. lie %vas coliverted at the early
agre of twvelve years, under the soul-saving ninistry of the iRev.
IEossey Tackaberry. lie owed inucli to godly pareiîtage, bis
father, especially, beingy a stronig-miizîded, exeniplarr nman, wlio
exerted a good religious influence ainong biis iieiglibours, living to
apatriarchal age, and beincg revered as a patriarch. lie owves

everytingi( to the impulse wliich religion gave to his robust mind,
and to Ibis own force of chara cter and studjouis diligïence under
the blessing of Al]miglîity God. lie grave indication of gifts for
usefulness at an early age, despite a inodesty arnouîîtiing to
bashfulness; but lie wvas tlirus' inito the itinierant work sorely
agilist bis owvn convictions of fltness. No sooner, lîowever, did
hie enter on a circuit, than lie gave unbotundeci s-atisfaction as a
preachier; luis good voice, sterling -wortb, thorouigli ,acq-iaiiitance
with the Bible and Wesleyan theology, and a fruitful, inventive
mind, gave his sermons a chari for rielhness, deptli, variety and
freshiness, which made thein very agtý,reeable and profitable to hear.

His first year, 1841-42, -%vas spent on the old icimoud
Circuit, in Canada East, as a Chiairmnan's Supply, whiere he
renai ned the next year. The next seven years were occupied iii
snch good reral circuits as L'Origna1, Matilda, Huil, or Aylmer,
and KZeinptville. Vien camne bis first station, iPrescott; after
wvhici hie wvas appointed to Brockville. Up to this point, so great
was bis modesty, that his powers and capabilities wvere unknown
beyol bis own, district. -Hamilton, just then, needed a stroîig
man as Superintendent, and Mr. Elliott was removed froin
Brockville, wvhere he hiad only been one year, against the earnest
remionstrance of the people, to thai, city. Thougli acutely tried
-while there by the loss of the wife of bis youth, and hlis daughter,
it -vas the beginning of an uninterrupted onward and upward

progress, continued to the present hour. At the close of bisy
three years in Hamilton he wva elected Secretary of Conference, c
removedl to the old city of Quebec, and appointed to, the Chair- t
manship of that District, wýhich office he bias filled on varions a
districts fromn that day to this. lu 1866 hie xvas nominated by
ballot as President of the Canada Conference, and appointedfr
hy the Britiah Conférence, and took the presideatial chair at the
Conférence in Hamilton the next year, the duties of wbich lie s


